260th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, April 27, 1947
8:00 P.M.
In The East Garden Court

EUDICE SHAPIRO - Violinist
VIVIAN RIVKIN - Pianist

Programme

Vivaldi-Respighi
Sonata in D Major
Moderato e fantasia
Allegro moderato
Largo
Vivace

Reger
Praeludium and Fuge, for Violin Alone, Opus 117, No. 7

Jacobi
Three Preludes
Lento non troppo
Furioso
Con movimento dolce
(First performance in Washington)

Milhaud
Danses De Jacaremirim
Sambinha
Tanguinho
Chozinho
(First performance in Washington)

INTERMISSION

Shulman
Suite for Violin and Piano, Based on American Folk Tunes
"Far' Ye Well, My Darlin"
"Little Bird go Through my Window"
"The Mermaid"
"Cod Liver 'Ile"
"Johnny Stiles"
"What can you do with a Drunken Sailor?"

Beethoven
"Kreutzer" Sonata, Opus 47
Adagio sostenuto-Presto
Andante con variazioni
Finale: Presto

Management: Berenece Kazounoff, Inc.
1776 Broadway
New York, N. Y.